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From your Executive Committee...WE’RE BACK!! With the relaxing of some Covid-19-related safety 
rules here in North Carolina, we will begin restarting PMGA events on June 11th...in a safe manner for 
all participants. We have published a revised schedule for the rest of the year. 
Schedule highlights include: 
-  The "Freedom" Opener will be on August 6th. 
-  The Armed Forces Cup will be a 1-day event.   
-  The Holly Challenge, Blazer and Medal Series will not be played this year. 
We encourage all members to continue to use safe practices throughout the golf area. 
 

Hole in One...On April 6th, Jim Sellgren hit his 7 iron 143 yards "flush into the jar" on 
Holly 17 for his fourth career ace. The event was witnessed by Shirley Sellgren. During 
play on May 4th, Larry Rotondo aced #12 Magnolia! Larry hit his 8 iron 130 yards to glory. The event 
was witnessed by John Rowderdink, Ray Slywka and Dave Newton. On May 18th, Bob Watt aced #17 
Holly. Bob hit his 6 iron to the middle of the green and while he was bending over to pick up his tee, 
the ball continued to roll to the back of the green into the cup for a total of 146 yards. The event was 
witnessed by Scott Parker and Gary Mott. This was Bob's sixth career ace!   
 

Upcoming Events...June 11th...ABCD, June 18th...ABCD, June 25th...Peer Play, August 
6th...“Freedom” Opener and August 13th...Peer Play. 

Following a delay caused by the Virus, the Pool Facility opened May 27th; with the applicable 2020 
Pool Rules posted on the web and at the Pool Facility. PLEASE take time to review these rules, and 
share them with other family members who may be utilizing the pool. We will continue to have a 
“sign-in” roster which must be completed by ALL Members and their Accompanied Guests who enter 
the facility. 
Additionally, there are Social Distancing Rules posted at the Pool which MUST BE adhered to...  

By the time you receive this Perspective, the PWGA should be just about ready to start our season the second 
time. We were Red Flagged by the virus, but as of June 2nd, we have the Green Flag to start our Play Days. 
 

Unfortunately we have cancelled our PAL/PWGA event and the Think Pink Event for 2020. But we are 
ready to have some Fun and Friendship. I hope you see our “shirts” with our logo. 
 

Even though many of our members have been playing golf during the past two months, we have not had a 
Hole-in-One during that time. The only HIO so far for 2020 was March 11th by Jean Grieshaber. 
Good Luck Ladies...get that ball in the hole so we can distribute some money! 
 

See you on the Links…                          Linda Schneiter...PWGA President 

https://www.pinewildcc.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/POOLRULES2020.pdf
https://www.pinewildcc.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/POOLRULES2020.pdf


THE PINEWILD AZALEA LEAGUE… 

Golf Shop...910.295.5145 or 800.523.1499  Course Maintenance...910.295.5677 
Golf Academy...910.235.9191  Food & Beverage...910.295.5732 

Administration...910.295.8904  Real Estate...910.295.5700 or 800.826.7624 
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Thursday Night Dining with seating’s from 5.30PM...join us on the June the 11th and June the 25th… 
Join Chef Todd and his Team...Soup or Salad, Entrée Choices [starting at $21.95++] and Dessert 

Entrée choices on the 11th…Pork Schnitzel, Shrimp & Scallop Scampi or Roast Prime Rib 
Entrée choices on the 25th...Chicken Franchise, Atlantic Salmon Oscar or the “Favorite” Roast Prime Rib 

 

For Reservations...call the Waitstaff at 910.295.5732 or email chrisl@pinewildcc.com  

The Pinewild Azalea has been playing informally for the past two months. We are very much looking 
forward to our official opener on Tuesday, June 2nd. It will be a scramble with prizes awarded to the top 
teams. We will also do informal play on Friday mornings. 
 

Anyone looking to join PAL can contact Judy Eater, and she will give you the details for becoming an 
official PAL member. Our goal is fun golf and great comradery...and now that the clubhouse is open for 
lunch, we will be able to share lunch after golf! 

NEWS, NEWS AND MORE NEWS... 
 

While some restrictions have started to be lifted, our hearty Pinewild Members continue to “hang-in-there” 
during these challenging Covid 19 times. It has been great to see the Membership enjoying the facilities dur-
ing these unprecedented times, and NOW even better, as we see Members enjoying our Clubhouse Dining 
opportunities. 
 

Dining opened on Tuesday the 26th, with normal dining hours [lunch 11AM to 3PM] and an opportunity 
for a Beverage after 3. Please note that we have had to make some changes to accommodate the Social Dis-
tancing requirements. Due to the fact that “gatherings” are not allowed, we will not be hosting any Social 
Two-Hours in June, or Trivia Night Dinners. However, as mentioned above, we will be hosting Thursday 
Night Dining. Additionally, Chef Todd will continue to offer Take-Out Dinners on Thursday and Friday 
evenings, with the weekly menus and sign-up available HERE.  
 

The Memorial Day Flag Event had a great turn-out with approximately 128 players. Folks [like Dan/Carol 
Angus and Tom/April Zelinski pictured] were eager to get out on the Links and enjoy some fun competi-
tion on this VERY Special Day. Check-out all the results, tributes, pictures and more.  
Mark the calendar for the next Event...the Red/White & Blue Event on July 4th, with sign-up posted soon. 
Please, we ask golfers to ensure that they do not PLAY a stroke from any homeowners property. As it relates 
to the Practice Facilities, please review the long-standing policy regarding the Practice/Challenge Course.  
 

The renovation of the Holly Green complexes will be moving forward as 
scheduled on the 1st of June. MANY of the details surrounding this pro-
ject can be found HERE.  
 

We hope you and your family continue to stay safe, and look forward to 
seeing you around the facilities. 

 

THANK YOU for your SUPPORT, it is sincerely appreciated… 
Christopher Little, PGA Club Manager 

https://www.pinewildcc.com/event/thursday-night-dining-18/?instance_id=874
https://www.pinewildcc.com/event/thursday-night-dining-14/?instance_id=923
mailto:chrisl@pinewildcc.com
mailto:Judy%20Eater%20%3cjeater@nc.rr.com%3e
https://www.pinewildcc.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/DinnerNOgoVIRUSMay26.pdf
https://www.pinewildcc.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/DinnerNOgoVIRUSMay26.pdf
http://www.golfgenius.com/ggid/tdkqdr/customerdirectory/6120351117646765301
https://www.golfgenius.com/pages/6387162372473101321
https://pinewildcc.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/practicefacilityusage.pdf
http://www.pinewildcc.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/UPDATEGreensReno-NarritiveMay2020.pdf

